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would marry him, and as she drciacd the happy bride she
Jll Obi Llttli Bridgeport Industry.
she
. I
told her for the first and last time how
mix utomt
at
There was a motley gathering in the
"•Ml Whitacre, I esteem you very her madcap propenalties, with a desire From tbeVridgeport(Conn.) Leader.
Chichi & Mich. Lake Shore R. R
large, old fashioned house of Deacon highly, butr-I am already engaged.”
to serve her brotner, led her to receive
The immense business of the Howe
GOING NORTH.
Maurice held her firmly for a moment, and reject an offer of marriage from Sewing Machine Company of this city
GOING SOUTH. Simily.
coM
Nttitit. Mall. STATIONB. Mall. Evp. |*.
Ail the people living within a half a while his mind took In the hopeless the next best man she knew of. Olive may be conceived from the fact that
A. a.
dozen milea of the deacon’s prairie meaning of her words, then his arm pardoned her for the word "next’” It they have manufactured during the
, 6.0(1. home had come together by special in*
dropped like lead.* *
4.45
was only natural she should make the seven months of this year, ending Au2.80
:i
r. m.
A. M.
vitation to enioy his hospitality. Cir*
a. m.
r. raThroughout the reminder of the ride comparison, for Mary was really and gust, 1,006,000 Sewing Machines.
8.15
8.00 Gr.Junctloo. 12.00
25
cumspect elderly people were there, he spoke not a word, and Mary was truly "already engaged.”
They manufacturedin the twenty*
11.20
3.86 Psunsrllls.
10.50
T0rms--$2.OO Per ' Year. A07 8.45
a score of them. Fun loving, light- equally silent
Maullua.
five
workinr days
J ---of July, 12,500 com
Ive working11.08
hearted ones enough to dance two sets
8.50 Richmond.
11,06
“He will never ventnre to speak to
10.88
Mark
Twain in London.— Mark •leted machines,which U 500 machines
4.10 l.gaugatuok 10.45
at a time without enlistinga goodly Ollte again ahd Fred will win her,” Twain Is now in London, and made lor each working day, besides manu10.20
4.80 Holland.
10.00
array of "chubby” kiasable babies who thought Maiy, as she noticed the ef- the following characteristically funny factoring the ft
tall parts of _________
125 machines
4.48 New Holland 9.55
were in plenty likewise, auiclly petting fect her words had on Maurice.
6.08
5.02 Olive.
9.42 ’ Ttt
speech at the "WhltefairsClub” a few daily, which are sent fW>m here to their
5.09 Ottawa.
9.87
on maternallap, or loddlng about nt
Mary was thoughtless, not intention- weeks ago. being introduced by Mr. factory in Scotland, to be $et up or
6.80 Robinson.
9.27
the risk of being spiritedaway by some ally wicked. She did not realize the Tom
________
Hood: "I am proud, I am very “assembled.”It will be seen from this
5.86 Spoonvllle.
9.18
baby.loving old maid.
extent of the wrong she wi!' doing, and proud that It was reserved for me to that this one manufactory is making
7.15
6.10 Nanlea.
9.07
7.85
6.45 Fruit port.
The young people were enjoying considered the affair in the light of a find Dr. Llvl
flrst-claaiSewing Machine
C-»r<hlb thli QOlumn.orihreo line* or l««s,
8.00
7.15 Mutkafob.i
13
themselvesin the ash floored kitchen, practicaljoke, which her brother might
$2.00 per ye*r. Bach addtlonal line, 00 ceoH.
9.00
8.00 Montague.
7.00
the thick doors of which prevented improve to his advantage.
10.50
9.45 Pentwater.
5.00
their merry doings being seen or scarceWhen they returned to the deacon’s,
y —
II
Grand Rapids A JJolland R. R.
ly heard by their grave seniors in the Maurice assistedMary from the sleigh thousandsof miles in the wilds and
everything
GOING NfliRTH.
,«
GOING SOUTH parlors and sitting-room. They danced, and proceeded with her to the kitchen, deserts, all over the place, sometimes
kpre«. MalL iTAtlONfe. Mall. Eipress sang songs, and played, at various where he sat down before the Are in a riding negroes, and sometimos’travellng
It can safely be computed that they
A. ra.
f.
a. m.
r. m.
games until refreshmentswere served fit of abstraction,from which he was by rail. I didn’t mind the rail or any- will complete not lesa than 17,000 Bow5.80
4.95 Holland. 10.00
10.00
.gtg«% Hj, Ur«t ud
after which they sat down in semi-cir- at length aronsed by a banter of his thing else, so that I didn't come in for ing Machines the present year, and ai
5.45
4.58 Zeeland. 9.40
9.40
6.56
. 8.26
cle before the great blazing log fire to companions. He looked up to sec the tar and feathers. I found that man the lowest wholesale price of their
6.08
$.10
DAKKBK, J. 0., Manafactnrcrof and dealer
wait for some leading spint to propose Olive West— his own Olive, as he had at Uiyi— a place you may remember If cheapest machine la |45. the product
6.90
5.85
Jeoulson's.
8.55
8.56
Din Boot* nod Shoe*, Eighth street.
something new in their diversion.
hoped a few hours before— gaily talk- you nave ever been there— and it was of their manufacture will not be less
6.95
5.40 Grandvllle.8.00
8.50
6.45
6.00 Gr. Rapids. 8,80
8,80
Maurice Whitacre,the eldest, but by ing with GUover, who was leaning a very great satisfaction that I fonnd Ihta $7,000,000.^
I^KKT>K'H. Danldi^Oeneral dealer In Dry
no meAns the least attractivepeoofl in pver her
him just in the nick of time. I to
found - We do not publish this statement
Mich, Lake Shore R.
the room, sat down by the side of Oil- During the rest of the evening Oil?* that poor old man deserted by his
with any desire to “puff” the ImporCoadiusdHat Card-Juas2d, 1172.
via West, and slyly stole her handker- shunned Maurice assldnouily,
assiduously, and for
for groes
poei and by
by his
hi, geographers,
goo^ife™,' desc
darted Unce or amount of mami factu ring imi uv
chief on purpose to make her coax him a good reason. She, with Wed had by all of his Mna except the gorrillas tries of this city, but we see so many
- ---- of pntfflt
and at low flgnrcs,Eighth street.
to give it back, which he Anally did by occupied the seat directly behind — dqjected, miserable, famishing, abso- long articlesin the columns of* Butte
tying it round her neck, that he mi^ht Maurice and Mary, and had wltaesied lutely famishing;but he was eloquent. papers, dilating upon the magnitude of
have a good chance to kiss her. His his tender advances, had heard whisper Just as I had found him, he had eaten the business . of their manufactories
8 15 11 50
Grand Haven 8 88 608
very flngures tingled when he came in ed, "My darling, I love you,” and dur- his last elephant, and he said to me whose sales are but a few hundred
7 12 10 45
Holland
4 41
6
5 57 9 26
Allegan
5 67
800 contact with her white neck, but he ing the rest of the ride She listened to “God knows where I shall get another.” thousand doilara,that we could not re5 20 8 40
Monteith
8 85
did not kiss her, though he could not Fred's never failingflow of small talk, He bad nothing to wear except his list the temptation to give a taw figure!
8 80
4 82 7 50
Kalamazoo
725 9 15 have had a better chance than he had without knowing or caring what he
venerable and honorablenaval ault, and connected with our own,- c,
when she turned her peadiy cheek to- said. Maurice had never told her In nothing to eat but his diary. But 1
Grand Rapids and Indiana
With the above, the following from
AND
wards him for his impertinence.
words that he loved her, although his said to him, “It Is all right: I have dis- the Indianopolia Journal will also be of
Eighth street.
Maurice had never kissed a woman actions had often told her that he did; covered you and Stanley will be here Interest:
Cincinnati,Richmond & Ft. Wayne R. R
rvUURHEM A A CO„ Dealers in Dry Goods,
in his life except his mother, though and yet now she had plainly heard him by the 4 o’clock train, and will discovtotaled Tim Osid-Jui 24. 1272.
The management of the Interest of
1J G rocerles^Crockery Glassware, Hats,Caps*
001BQ N0BT8.
No.l No.8 No.5 he was thirtv-flve, and he flare not do avow his love for another. The weeks er you officially, and then we will turn the celebrated Howe Bewlng Machine
ClotWng and Feed, Rlrer sttoet,
AM. P.M. it then before all those eyes, even passed by. Maurice met Olive often,
to and have a regular good time.” I in this city has recentlyundergone a
11 20
I7LYERDINK it WE8TERHOF,General
though not one was lookiog his way and Fred was constantly by her 4de. said, “Cheer up, for Stanley baa got change. Mr. A. K. Josselyn. formerly
11 .49 S3
Maurice knew that Fred Glover, who Olive seemed the happiest of the hap- corn, ammunition, glass beads, hymn the able and efficient manager of the
p.k.
Winchester ...................
12 81 4 88 was sitting so glum over in the chim- py, though a careful observer mlgnt
books, whisky, and everything which affaire of the Singer Company In the
Ridjrcville ...................
12 56 505 ney corner, would give a good deal to
nave seen that her cheeks were thinner the human heart can desire; he has got Statea of Indiana, Ohio, Illmoii and
Portland ......................
1 24
sit right where he was, ana had Olive and less rosy than formerly. Maurice all kinds of valuables,including tele- Michigan at this point, hai now assum2 47
done. Cash paid for Fora.
845
smile on himself, and that made him moped and grew misanthropic. He graph poles, and a few cart loads of ed control of the business of the Howe
7 15 4 00
feel still better. He liked to think he only went to the little neighborlygath- money.— By this time communication
TTEROLD, K , Manufactunsrof and dealer In
Machine Company in the territory em8*5 5 12
-ELBoot* and Shoes, Leather, Findings etc., Htnrgls.
937
8 28. ..... was making that conceited fellow erings because he knew that Olive and has been made with the land of Bibles bracing the greater part of the States
ElghthJtreet.
Menaon
10 10 7 081 .....
,,1X1 Free would be there, and he felt a and civilization,and property will adof Indiana, lllinoli, Michigan and
Kalamazoo, A.
11 10 8 00A.M.
"Girls, what do you aay to taking a savage delight in scowling at them vance.”— And then we surveyed all that Iowa. His headquarters are located
TT ARRINGTON.B. J., Notary Public, col- Kalamazoo, D.
11 15
700 sleigh ride?”
both, and mattering malediction country from Ujlji, through Unanogo temporarilyat No; 70 Wert WaihingP.M.
"Oh, let us have a sleigh ride by all against Fred. He wanted to make and other places to Unyanyembe.I
Monteith.
12 01 5 15 7 47
ton street, Indianapolis, bnt will soon*
Grand Rapids ..... ...
1.40 6 50 9 95 meansl” exclaimed half a dozen at Oliye think that her engagement did
mention these names simply for your be removed to Chicago.
T TB1LD, R,' k./Manalactnrer
of PurapsJ Ag- Howard City ...........
is hardly
eago. It Is
3 15
4“ — — i- — *•
r
once.
llilcaitdHLltiiDpIementH,
add commission
not cut him in the least, and it occurred edification,nothing more; do not ex- lerasaryto
speakin this community
•Ym"
Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th A River, Up. Big Rapids .........
‘Tm
afraid
our
papas
and
mamas
to him that the surest way to do it pect it— and particularlyas intelligence f Mr. Joaselvn’s Qualificationsfor the
12 15
Heed City ..............
19 45 will want to go before we get back,” would be to get married before her. to the Royal Geographical Society.
•ositlon. Hfi
Hli weff-known
i?
f TOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
position.
weR-known energy,’
energy, .M(Ram Lake .............
200 said a demure little miss, who was
liand Notary Public, Rlvec street.
But to whom? He stood leaning against (Roars of laughter.] And then having tegrlty and builnesa capacityare suffiNo.2 No.4;No.8
:l OOIHO BOOTH:
amusing herself by pinning a gentle- the mantle, while he ran eyes over the filled up the <dd man, we were all too cient guarantees that the affairs of the
A M. P.M.
TACOBU8SBN a BRO., Plain and Ornaman’s
coat sleeve to the waist of a la- different groups assembledin Mrs. full for utterance and departed.”
dam
Lake.
2
80
company will be pushed forward in an
fl mental Plastering;all orders promptly
Reed Cftt.
344 dy’s dress, the two appendagesbeing May’s parlor. There were young girls
attended to ; call at residence,cor 10th A Maple. jjgjTBlg’frpidi’
honorable and businesslike manner,
4 30
4 17
convenientnear each other.
and old maids, pretty maidens and
and with a degree of success commenPanthers in the Streets.
5 80
523
<kNot a bit of .U,” answered a wide homely ones, blondes and brunettea—
7 10 8 10 7 K>
aurable whh tbe great merit of the
P.M.
awake chap, who h adjust come from any of whom, his vanity told him,
A short time since, when we report- Howe Machine, which has been a
Monteith ......
8 85 12 01 8 40
the other room. "Tnev ave just would accept an offer of his hand— ed that a couple of panthers had been world wide reputation.
Kalamazoo, A.
9 15 1 20 9 80
17' ANTERS, R., Dealer In Staves, Wood and
brought up another bhshel of apples, not altogetherfor himself, but because prowling about the city, the statement Mr. Folta, the former agent here, will
IVBartCi pfflce athU realdence, Eighth street.
and Uncle Grimshaw is about to begin of the many broad acres that were his. seemed so Improbable that many con- continue to act u the local agent of
one of his long stories. We can drive He fixed hi! gaze at last on Mary Glo- cluded that it was a humbug or a “dog the company in superrialdg its interest
Xf AJfteds, -A? M?, Agent
drdiU
Baker's Sewing Machines,
wim, Eighth street.
to Walton and back before he gets ver. She was his rival’s sister, it Is
11 53 9 15
story.” They could not be made to in this city and county unitor the directhrough.”
P.M.
Lue, and he hated Fred ; but Mary was believe that panthers would leave the tion of Mr. Josselyn.
TT- ANTERS, L. T. A CO., Daalera In Books,
1 00 10 80
This settled the matter. Two or a good girl he mused, though a trifle swamps and prowl about the streets of
lYSUtionery, Toys, Notions and Candles, Fort Wayne, A.
Messrs. Chappell and Van Duzer, the
Fort Wayne D..
1 90
opposite Clty
Hy prqg
Drug ftoro*
Store, Eighth street,
three of the young men went out to get wild, and would in time make a steady,
Dtcatnr .........
a city, seeking food in the shape of a old agents of the Howe Machine in
2 17
the horses and sleigh ready, while tne noble woman. Besides Mary resem- good fat piccaninny. To all such un- Mlohlgtfn, continue in charge of the
8 44
IT ENYOJUWAfWlAN! bLuHi* anicAleel Portland.
R^gev^
4 14 7 45
others helped the girls on with their bled Olive In many rcap<i< tsyand since
lYtion, Drafts bought and sold, cor. Eighth
believers,we will state that Capt Bar- local agency In Detroit and Wayne
488 8 14
ichcster.
wrapper! • c f
Olive could not be his, he would marry low, Chief of Police, has informed us county, also under Mr. Joaselyn’ssu•wport....
5 80 9 10
Maurice Whitacre kept close by
KVAllAlilUUU
ihmond
•
U
^ the the one most like her.
6 AA/I
00 9O tO,
45.
that two wild panthers were seen pervision.
F. R, Mtrm, Gen. Pms^A Ticket Agt m^. side of Olive, determindedthat Fred
While these thoughts were passing Thursday night at the corner of George
We understand that the Howe Ma- — r-yn Tr~.fr
n ll ylover should not cheat him out of through the mind of Maurice, Mary and Palmetto streets. They were mov- chine Company are extending every
VfC BRIDE, G. W.\ Attorney at Law and
.ujQyiaiN irrivi 3 CIO A' Aerr company for the ride. But in the waa busy with her own reflections, ana ing along quite leisurely, hut a ball facility to Mr. Josselyn. that the busi—
« »i-.
try way spme one jostled against him, seeing this was the case, she was worn
from a policeman's pistol caused them ness may be made the leading one of
Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore R. R....10 10 a. m.
id lie lost sight of her until he reached dering whether site had not belter
Mkh. Lake Shore R. R ..............6 00 p. m.
to accelerate their speed, and they this nature throughout the whole ex-------- ------------nfli Grand Raprdi k Holland R. R. ...... 10 00 a. m. the
make a confession to Maurice Whitacre, ran dowa George street to Church, tensive territory,and consequently are
____________
_ _____
iltore,
Curtains, Wall Paper,
Toys,
SOUTHERN.
There was no moon, and but lor the and drive away the gloom that seemed then up Church and disappeared. One employing a large number of men in
Covert, Picture JtWfi* JBtO., RJven street.
Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore R. R.... I 28 p. m.
snow
the night would have been pitch •o permanently settled over his hand- waa quite large and the other small. In eveiy county. We may add in this
Illch. Lake Shore R. R ............ 10 18 a. m.
darkr not a star being visible, so that some face.
8AUGATCCK.
the morning the tracka were examined connection that the Josselyn family
By BUge Dally ....... ..... . ........ 4 45 p.
objects could be seen more distinctly. 1 Her thoughts were interruptedby
by experienced hunters,,and the re-.vaae1 AMAas.IfMMVIIQA
JMJI
I*** Maurice mistook Fred Glover’s madcap
.
port of the policeman confirmed. This
pLUUGGEB MILLS, Panels, VanPntten *
^ster, Mary for Olive. He seized her
"Miss Glover, will you honor me by is reliable,and not a joke, and It would lyn. of Detroit formerly associated
ds, helped her into a seat, hand coming into the other room? I wish to
be well for the sportamen of the city to wltti Mr. John J. Baglay, also of De** »UtiCl,,rerH'°f^dCft,erala
WnU Chleaao k Mich. Lake Shore R. R.... 9 00 p. m sprang in beside her.
speak with you.” 4 t >. .
bunt
up the animals before they suc- troit, present Republican candidate for
Mleh Lake Shore R. R ...............
10 15 a. m
pAC^AM A ^WDUAMS, Dealere te Gr^ Grand
"ORve, areyou warm? Let me fix
"He has found it, and is going to ceed in doing any mischief.-rifeMf' Governor of Michigan, and Mr. A.
Rapidi k Holland R. R ....... 10 15 a1 m
this robe around you— to.* •give me a lecture,” Mary thought, hr RtgiaUr.
»
Josselyn, constituting the firm ofJosSfeThen Mary knew that Maurice had she followedhim in silencp. ‘‘01 how
lyn Bros, ft Co., in the sale of the
JjtFAN IN A1 Crists. ^-Privateadvice*
made a mistake, and her black
POST, HENRY D., Real Kstate and Insurance
I wish I had told him &H abopt it mySingqr. Sewjng Machine in the States of
shone mischievouslyunder her hood.
‘self. 'My conduct must appear con- from Japan report a crisis in public %t Indiana, Ohio, DlinoU and’ Michigan,
...........
....... 10 00 a.m.
fairs, and inatcate thri ascendency of
"Olive is with Fred, thanks to Mau- temptibleto him.”
W|ETCRAt
and more recently In charge of the
8th dad River Sts.
Wednesday and Saturday at ......
9 80 p. p. rice’s stupidity, ,r thought -she. “Well
Mupmisj, muugu* bito. •ttssii. fife led her to a seat, and taking one the old Japanese party oter the refor- Singer interests bn the Padflc ebast,
Post Office oped dally except Sunday from
p YDB1? tTAMRH.
I shall have something to langh %bout opposite, he proceeded in a business mers, and an end for the present of the has given up the management, and flow
7 a. m. to 8^i. bb. ‘V W. VaaBiai.T M.
lAiUotcl, Ninth street, near C. A M. L. S. R,
M ‘ T,
1
for a month, and who knows but I may like manner to ask for her hand in spread of Western civilizationin that has control of an extensiveterritoryin
R. depot.
depot, ivy , . .y .
y
'be the means of getting Fred a wife?” marriage. Mary looked up areh|yt empire. MinisterMori is to be Me* the East, In the interestsof .the Hp^e
Detroit & Milwaukee R&ilroal
ceedad by a representative of the nonMatching, ScrollThe bclfa jingled merrily,
-••- and
—
*«-the suppressing a smile and answered}
sQpTX
Plan!
Machine Company, embracing the
stree^ # ^ v
horses ultpqsl .flew over the beaten
"Mr. .Whitacre, 1 esteem you very progressives. Horade Capron, who States of New Yorkj New Jersy, Rhode
^UntU farther notice trains will mn aa follows:
went from Washington as Commissionsnow, ' The night was bitter oold, and highly, but I am already engaged.”
GQING WEST.
_________ ___________ I«ea1ery
Island and Connectiout .»
er
of Agriculture, to fill the same port
Leave
Detroit—
Maurice
moved,
plosor
to
his
campanibacco, Cigare, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth et.
“Mias Glover, what do you mean?”
Exfreks^SrtOanfor’Hall*,
Baginaw Aa •
on, holding the robe, aqd finally lie pip
**I mean tnat you mistook me for ifl Japan, has been discharged. InforVTAN DER VEEN\ K.. Dpalrf.dn GeherJ Mall-lOsOO amtorGrand Hawn and Milwaukee his arm around her, drawing her nearmation from Bumps represent the emOlive
the night of the sleigh ride, and
Acdom.—
4:15
pm
ter
Holly.
FcntoirWai'liiaw
Ac.
V Hard ware, cor. Eighth andAvec street.
Ni^t Ex. 10:40 p m for Grand Haven.
er to him, and asked her again if she —well, you propobciuto me,lnstead of bassy to the wertern treaty powers as
p m for
8(rflnde4in Louden, without funds or
___ .DtS.OIlS. Mixed—
.was comfortable.
her.” '
Leave
*
the gofld trumpet presentedto the ijlUfr
and River st.
in a whisper
“ipfl you deceived me on purpose, authority. The work on the. wai ve*
Mall -19
-n:zzpm
:22pm nigni
Night axpress—
Express-1: 10 am
am , Yes
--thank
--- you,”
— > come --igave
• frohi. under the fur-trimmod. hood I am surprised that you could do such fid in New York ia stopped , for want trious discoverer by “Queen yfcttritj’
Salt,
. ‘WhT, you fooli” exclaiming sa inist.
a thing,” but Maurice did not look of funds. On account of these comtelligent audltof, ?Queen Victoria
much displeased, though he spoke plications,Mr. Northrop of Connecti,waan t born for mor’n two hundred
cut,
State
Commissioner
of
Education,
embrace, and earnestly hoped he would gravely-^,! most sternly; od the conive Grand Rapids—
yews altar Db Soto died; an1 how
-10 a
Night Expreaa-10:8Rpm m>t declare himaelf lust
,
trary, he looked ten years younger declined a aimilar position tendered
—
> j«i iv.(- *iS(i *r 1
» 0 y -li*11—
•hfltage Mm agoodttnmpet?”.- t
him
some
time
ago
by
Japan.
tVaNLANDEOKM) AT ER H A A k, Wcalelv
M.tter her whisperedanswer to his ques- than he did an hour tpforc. j- . ..
W'.. An* *
. She left U to him m har nrilL” solV in Hard ware, Witware and Fanning Im- M.Uli.vr^a
Leave
____Holly—
J&y- Mall— 3:20
m
4:45 am tion, Maurice fell to talking in a whis- / “There, if vou are going to scold in
the Chicago Relief and Aid Society emnly replied the orator.
plements,Eighth street
„ Arrive at Detr„..
Detroit—
per too, and it was not long before a that way, I shall be sorry I told you,” has just published a statement showing
INight Express—7:80 am from Grand Haven.
thought of proposing |]ien and there and Mary, feeling awfully humbled,
that the total charitabledistributions
The Recine Advocate very truthfully
entered his head. „
. ,
J ran out of the room.
have thus far amounted to 25,600,444.00. »yi: “Nothin Hmuw ladtowiTt of
"\yhy not tell her. how I love her
Half an hour later, Maurice and Olive The amount received and distributed
P m troni Holly and Saginaw.
the earnestness of life than the sight of
well any time, and then if‘ she were alone in the same room. < They by other societies foot up to $488,704.50.
TTAUPEL, H., Manufacturerof anU dealer In Pnlhnan Sleeping Cars on night trains.
K freshmen ta at Detroit, Hofly, Owoeao, and
a well developedmale creature spendV Harness, Trunks,',Saddles and Wltlps,
consents to marry me, I can let that were sitting together, hand clasped in The miscellaneous sums contributed to
tag
eight hoars
try!
Eighth street.
4~*,~1**
u ---- a day ^ingtowearout
fop, Fred Glover, admire her and look hand. All was explained ; and Judging individuals and for specificobjects are
a dry apod* box with the tert of bin.
daggers at me as long as he pleases,’’ from the happiness depicted ’on both' estimated at $500,000. Th6 amounts
pants11
..v*
A tfrand Trunk Railways for all points East
and with this Maurice put his face close faces, Maurice had proposed at last to tarnishedby Cincinnati, Milwaukee,
Michigan Central and Michigan SoothernRailstreet.
» in.
to Mary’s so that no one should over- Olive Wpst, and had received a satis- St Louia, and other cities and expendhear him and whisperea: • > ,
factory answer. In doe time there was ed by apecial committeesfoot up to
Milwaukeeand Prarie Dn Chlen, and Mil"My darling, I love you.”
a wedding at Widow West’s, Fred
“ and Chicago RallBMdH. far «ii
Total, :|(i, 944, 256.50.
a crowded railroad car by requesting
warranted.
There was no response, but. Mary, Glover was there as gay as anybody,
the young man who sat beside her to
Why
is
a
newspaper
like
an
army?
r. ho felt herself in a dilemma, was put* for
------_ __
his fickle nature made
him soon
A Phaimadst, pan’s .. _____________
Because it has leaders, columns and please watch that woman while he
appertaining to 7:80 and 10:80 a m and 6:40 p m.
ting her wits to work to help her out forget what he could not posseai.
went iuto another car, as she. had fits.
isement^
bulinew. See sdvertisemei
• >/ ' *
the bnilnws.
of
-ao when he qsked her bluntly if Mary Glover waa the bridesmaid,
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committed a few days since, in the
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Great Rejoicing in the

Grand Rapid*, Get

7,

Republncan Gamp.

1878.

Mr. Editor:— After four

ULYSSES

S.

ORAlfT,

perate efforts and as

failures,

Pennsylvania 30,000 Repub-

the GreeleyizedHollandersof this city

or nxiMoiB.

have had

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

or five des-

many

a little success

lican Majority.

in drumming

townot Kindcrhook. \ A Mr. Wm.
Ryan seduced a Miss Martha Wedge, a
Tew months since, and

From our own Convspondent,

FOR PRESIDENT,

a most brutal murder was

liean that

etc., etc.

left for

few days ago he returned and reiewed his love, ami suggested marage, provided she would dispose of
the child. Drowning was suggested.
ie suggestion was at once acted upon

OF MHiiTHTinTi.

Greeley Club. While giv-

UmUCAN

ITATI

Ohio 20,000 Republican.

;c,

deliberatelythrew it in and

watched

ncui.

they conceived the happy idea of making one more effort, and go abroad for

IlsiSsS

their speakers.

They did so,

and

Indiana

Messrs. K. Schaddeleeand G. Van

papers, and the “dark lantern."Hand-

At

bills were

Lorgo-Wm. A. Howard, of Ktnt; BbcrR viting all

thrown
to

all over

the city,

come and hear the

1,000 Republi-

they called out the great

COUNTY TIGHT.

Nebraska, 5.000

Re

wtwr.nr urmo
4J

TOUOH FOE
FOB ONE
on DAT.
•GLOBT ENOUGH

is

which elections have been held during
gains. Reports show that the disaffec

make

paying off the public debt, that slavery

I.

COLB,

,Fiah laapactora-JOHN ZIBTLOW,
CASPER HARCBCK.
For Representative,
1st District— WILLIAM

be saved and we would

all

go to

Heaven

BUSINESS.

FROFRIUTOR,

child had risen to the surface and

found

at

n

to

We have

re-built with entire

Cor. Juatioe tt Louia Sts'.

now

the spot designated by

MachinerY
Kalamazo House,
Of the Mott

Afimmd

COR. DIVISION AND OAE8
Pattern

{ail awaiting

safely lodged

examination.It

is

woman is
may account

claimed by some that the
deranged which perhaps

Congress of 18 Republicans to 9

crata
. . vi

State by 90,000 majority,electing 14

«.,

Grand Rapids, Michigan,

arrested, together with

now

Grand Rapids, Mick

2

proceeding.

And we

are confidentwe can MUafy
who want

The adfustmentof Carl Schurz’s account with the United States Treasury,
for his services as Minister to Spain,
leaves a littlebalance due from Carl of
$1,103.91.For the last month he has
been speaking daily (Sundays excepted)
at the rate of $250 a speech. This has
yielded him $6,500. Allowing ten dollars a day for travelingexpenses, board
and lodging, and five dollars more for
lag*r, pretzels and Rhine wine, and
there is still an unappropriatedremainder of $6,050. The’ statement shows
that he is not in a conditionof extreme
povetry. He is in no danger from the

Board, $1.00 per Day.

all

SINGLE MEALS, 40oU.
yStaipCuuttiuvitkBotij.

Planing,

65-

different States in

was abolished and yet only by voting Democrats, with a majority of 90,000.
FLETCHER
WALTER for Horace Greeley would the country In Ohio, the Repuplicans carry the

For

ie

for thid strange

the Hollanders belieye tion in Pensylvania amounted io but
that he knew it all, and they must do little;Gen. Hartranfr running fully up
with his ticket, electinga delegation
at he said; he admitted that Grant was
said to

had drowned it. During the night

lyan, and they are

stumper K. thp week, indicate large Republican
it

W NOW READY FOR

bot-

io

er. She was

publican.

Advices from

to the

quiry was made as to the missing child

as

distin-

Schaddelee;Mr. S. tried his best,
For JndM of ProbateI 8AMUBL L. TATE.
For Sheriff—AR1B WOLTMAN.
ForCoanty
Coanty Clrrk—
l
ALFRED A. TRACT.
For Treawrtr— MARVIN H. CRRAOER.
For Regtatcr of Deeeda-C. VAN LOO.
For Proaecatlnc Attorney—8. L. LOWING.
For Circuit Court Oommlaelouera-EDWIN
BAXTER, OBO. W. M< BR1DK.
For County Burveyor-TIMOTHY
For Coronera—CURTIS W. GRAY,

Michigan House,

returning to her home, in-

in-

Klafer, Wajne
Second Dlttrlct—Predcrfck Waldorf, Monroe.
But to the meeting, K. Schaddelee
Dlatrtet—Jam«fl O'Donnell, Jackaan.
Diatrict-L. A. Doncan, Berrien.
dare not attempt to open the* meeting,
Plitrlct—Alonio Be— Iona, Ionia.
so Col. McReynoldsthe would be ConDistrict
__ Ict-bameel 0. Ivee, Uvlnjjaton.
DlatHct— John L. Wooda, Pontiac,
gressman,
was brought out, they soon
kth Diatrlet-ChaiVa L. ortman, B.Saglnaw.
Ninth District—John 8. Brown, Mecoata.
got sick of hearing his falsehood, when

nmUCAV

gradually sink

hen she informed her parents that

can.

guished speakers from abroad.

FlUffiaUlct-SLHerman

it

fm. Upon

For Con'T Land OfflceLKVKRKTTH CLAPP Schelven,of your city were advertised
Fbr AUoraer Ocnerml— BYRON D. BALL,
in both the “Dolly Varden" morning
Bop’t Public InrtrocUoo-DANIBL B.BRIQ08.

nsnsiimAL ixjctou.

PlaningMiU

Offloe-Plngger Corner,
Neat to New City Hotel. 8th St. ty[.

plhnk which lay in the edge of Hilver

ing up nearly all hopes of succeeding,

the Peace,

v ^confeyanMr ETC.

took the child, walked out onto a

ing. Several attempts have been made
to organize a

of

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Thfl underalfneffwould herobj tanounte to
the PnblU* that thrir nfrw

Missouri

up their fragments for a politicalmeet-

HENRY WILSON,

Justice

learn from the Coldwater Itejntb-

UtiTf it Grtad Rapldi-Hon. Z.
Grind Rftpidi Timet,

uumi

We

Rtpmtn-

VAN SCHELVEN,

Phoenix Planing Mill! 5G.

XVBIEB.

VICTORY.

John Ellis, Prop’r.

l*

Matching, Hardware

Store

!

E.VANDERVEEN,

Or Re-Savrlnc Done.

In the put, respectfully Invites

WE HAVE

A

the attentionof the
Pnblic to hla

STEAM

LARGE STOCK

oar Hollanders Republican Congressmento 6 Demothought S. a minister, he was cheered
H. CURTIS.
T
v
a “wolf.” Is it too much, therefore, to
For Beorcsentative, id District— ROBERT A.
In Indiana we have probably elected ^ tj,at glep Up ^
^p^^, 0f.
by
one of his hearers who had a "brick
HAIRB.
For Representative to Congress, Wx District— in his bat," and "snakes in his boots," 8 Congressmen to the Democrats
flee and settle?— Few York Commercial
WILDER D. FOSTER
Nebraska
is also Republican. Advertiter.
it seemed to be hard work for him to
For Senator— HENRY S. CLUBB.
AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
In commentingupon the result the
say what be knew was not so. We
China is constructing a navy. In
- WE SHALL MAKE A
would advise him to stay at home and New York Tribune of the 9th says fact, the Celestialsalready have a fleet
TBI 1KPUBLX0AV XHTIVG.
SPECIALLITY.
attend to bis own district for we tell "We have been cheated out of Penn- of twenty armed steamers, ranging in
Hoping to see all my old fHends and many new
Capt. J. P. Rexford’ of Tennessee, him that nine-tenthsof our Holland sylvania, but have made great gains in size from two hundred tons, manned
ones to examine my goods so well
Ohio, though not enough to carry the and officeredby the natives and prin•elected for the trade.
Will receive Lumber ot all kinds for
spoke to our citizens on Wednesday vote will be given to Grant and Wilson.
Stated and Have nothing discouraging cipally employed in the suppressionof
Vi lavs n kaid a full Anortasitif Os last
evening last, upon the politbal issues
But where was Van Schelven, speak from Indiana." Forney’s Philadel- piracy. An able European naval
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING BTOVRS
of the day. TheCapL, hailine as he er No. 2; he showed his wisdom by phi^/Vw says: "Greeley’s doom is architect has been engaged to superinIt would be folly to allege tend the buildings of several first class
does, from a State where the Ku-Klux staying at home.
Stort-Pip#, 8tm Fnmitun Ztc. ,
on his

back. Some

of

^

DRY KILN,

5.

GEHsTER/AL

Hard-warE

DE/ITI

flourish,

improved the occasion by

ing us what he

knew

tell-

about said organ-

IT Ch.

suit iron clads and the indications are that
that Hantranft’s majority is the result
On Saturday evening the Hon. Z. of fraud. We believe it to be legiti- the Western power which next enters
is poieia
poTeld into a conflictwith China will have to
Chandler addressed a large audience in mate, and that Gen. Grant has
the ticket through. In any ordinary send something besides heavy old transDOORS, SASH
BLINDS,
front of the Rathbun House, the crowd
circumstancesit would have beaten out port and wooden frigates.
was so large that teams could not pass,
of sight"
only by running over the people, the
Every State has more than justified
The New York Herald holds the
Democrats were jealous because Chand- the expectation of the friends of the
Or anythingin our line manufacturedto order
Greeley State ticket in sovereign con
on short notice.
ler was talking to too large a crowd,
tempt. The nomination of Keroan

Horse Nails.
Hone 8h(

Wagon Springs,

AND

ization.

He claims

that the tale

told,

when

men

lie buried

it is

is not over

said that hundreds of

beneath the

soil

of the

South, for no other reason than daring

Administration,
this splendid triumph
maintainthat freedom of speech and and In order to break up our meeting
and Depew, it says, "will damage the
virtually settles the PresidentialconH. W. Verreek &Co.,
opinion, guaranteedto them by the they set their Ku-Klux at work; it is
Liberal Republicans in New York
test. Still we would urge our Republi1more than the loss of 20 Yermonts or Fsctory cor. River and 10th
Constitution of the United States. said that they hired a hack driver to
can friends to relax no effort to make Maines. They have In these nominaThere in the Sonth property qualifies go through the crowd, and through he
von TBS VOLLOWIXO ARTICLBS, QO TO
the triumph in this State complete and tions belittledtheir movement, and by
tion la still the evident desire of theexmust drive; he was soon captured; it overwhelming.We must follow up a mixture of ignorance and recklessslave holders, and every effort is being
was a put up Job, the Democratic Ku- the success,keep step Ip the music of the ness paved the way for the success of
the regular Republican State ticket in
made by that class of citizens,holding
Klux attemptingto break up our meet- Union and carry Michigan through the
Novemberjthus giving a great State
the territory, to bring the laborers under
ing and so our Greeley Timet comes
which they
fight with a clean 40,000 Republican to the Administration
subjection to capital,thereby establishmight
have
possibly secured for their LIME, CEMENT, STUCCO, SALT,
out the next morning crying Ku-Klux
majority. Every Republicanin the
ing a kind of serfdom, as humilating
own candidateto the Presidency."
in Grand Rapids, and, so there was Mr.
State should be encouraged by the
and dependent as slavery.
Timet.
news of this week to work with greater
In order to accomplish this state of
We have made an accurate compuMr. Editor, have you or any of your energy and aid in securing this great
tation of the time it will take for the
things, a system of espionage has been
readers ever heard how our Timet victory.
Liberals and Democrata, according to
established,watching the efforts made
came to be a Greeleyite? I presume Let Michigan he the banner Republi- the ratio of gain in the recent elections,
by partieswilling and anxious to secure
t control
ptrol of this country. We
not; but it was in this way. Last year can State of the Union.
BTC.
those precious boonfof American civthat if the:
they *keep up their spirits, lil <2 2d QUALITY,
he blowed and cursed the Democratic
and hold together as they do in North
ilization: education and freedom of
Mayor and Council, and did not gat
QUITS ENOUGH OP GREELET.
Carolina and Maine, they
ther will come
speech.
ALSO A FEW
any city pap: the new Council being
into power in about 74 years. This is
The determinationof the Ku-Klux
A Gird Proa Hon. Jacob Finis.
not very cheenng, but is better than
stronger Democratic,and knowing that
operators is to force the working man
nothing. —Mittouri Democrat.
he would blow at them U they did not To the Editor of the Esgle.
to pay tribute to capital, * and
SiB:- Together with many other Regive him any, they voted him his share
to do this, they most oppose of the city printing; and in this way publicans, 1 hailed the formation of a Wednesday was the anniversary of
new party which was to be led by men the great Chicago fire. The telegrams
the building of school houses and eduhe became a Democrat and turn coat; of professed purity of character, as a say the Chicago folks celebrated it
cating the people. Education is a bane
For Sale Cheap for
and now the city • fathers and police- promise of good to the country— espec- quite generally, many of the business
to the Southernersidea of life. Social
ially when Civil Service Reform was men by moving into their new quarters
men are angels in his eyes.
in the rebuilt portion of the city. Both
ostracism is just as requisite to cany
to be made a corner stone.
Corespondent.
Believing our civil service system to the Timet and Tribune devoted half
out their designs as It is to defeat Qen.
be a source of evil in the adfhinistra- their space to a review of the great
Grant for the Presidency, and the KuTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Uon, when the Cincinnati Convention calamity and the wonderful restoration.
Klux are organizedto do this work,
nominated Horace Greeley, with; reand are doing it pretty effectually. If
Newaee, N. J., Oct. 8. -The New- form in that civil service me principle
The Arizona diamond humbug is
acearly put In issue, I cheerfully
cheerf
Horace Greeley be elected President be ark charter elections resulsedin over clear!
thrown
in the shade by the New York
i
5.000 Republicanmajority, being a ce pted the platformand the nominee,
will aid them in their hellish designs.
Herald sensation story about the manuThe Cincinnati platform asserts
gain of nearly 1,000 over last year’s
The captain spoke at considerable charter election, and more than 8,000 "fldelitv"as> constituting the only facture of diamonds at a foundry in
Brooklyn by a combination of various
length, reviewing the political situa- over Governor Parker’s majority last valid claim to> public employment ; yet
chemicals. The author of the stoir
the first time Mr. Greeley is called uption, bolding the audience to a late November, The Republicanscarry 18
ssys that 15,000 pounds of diamo:
__ Adjacent to the city, valuablefor fruit and
toads
X propositionhe deout of 15 wards, and elect 12 aldermen.
hour aa by magic closing by reviewing
have been made, and half of them have other purposes ; To wit:
The new Council will stand *0 Repubsold for $24,000,000.
Lots one and two, section N, town five, north
Gen. Grant's record and according him licans to 10 Democrats.
of range IS west, abont 77 acre# ; will be eold
will support
the highest place on the pinnacle of
Washington, Oct 8.— The election
$00.00 per acre.
An
exchange
informs
us
that
"Greefame as one of the most self sacrificing, in the District off CmumbU to-day was be appointed to office— thertby repuAlso north H of the northeast M of section 8,
diating the "fidelity" which we were ley said to his hearers In Pittsburg
town R
B. north of ranee
range 16 weat, within M
%
modest, unassuming men known among attended with hot few disturbances.
*
'You belong
to one of the great Hives*’
told should constitute the only valid ‘Yc
mile of Lake, for $M.OO per acre, well tim
Gen. N. P. Chipman, RepubHfen, and
the great men of the world. Although
bored, good for fruit or farming.
the preeent delegateto Congiaas,
Congrttt, was claim to office, and adopting the hate- And then declared by lafereflee, T
the meeting was an impromptu affair, re-electedby 5.000 majority. Thft Re- ful doctrine that "to the victors belong want to Bee President/ A ipectatorre- In Fillmore, southeast JA of the northwest M
marked: 'It is too thin Honey!* Gree- and the southwestM of the northeastK of
the spoils.”
no previous notice having been given publicans also elected 19 out of SMelsection 87; 60 acres for JBOO.OO.
Again:
to p soldier I cannot support ley was truly sweet on Pittsburg,and
a fair sized audiencewas present and egates to the Legislative Assembly.
he
will
regret
it
when
they
four
on
him
In Olive township, la sections 14 and 16, DO
% man formsident who will descend
Omaha, Oct 8.— The electionpassed th an unMhfal attack on the soldiers in Pennsylvania."
acres for $8,000.6.
seemed to have been well satisfiedthat
off quietly. A full vote was polled and
itto saUblv who pOrtled their lives in
the meeting was a success.
the Republican State and Congression~
It has been discovered by the New
The Holland Light Guard Band al ticket elected by about 5,000. This, tkedefeHttoftheflig. ThiaMr. Gree
ley did in his recent speech at Pitts- York Tribune that "Northern Alawas present and enlivened the occa- Douglass County, which msy he con- burg, in which he utterly misrepre- bama is alive with a glowing Liberal
sidered a Liberal strong-hold, gives an sents the language and the spirit of the settlement.”The glow pi
sion with some of their best mask.
)ly comes
average Republican gain ot about 100. heroes there assembled.
from a burning school house or negro's
A vote of thanks was given to the
Hartford, Ct, Oct. 8.— One hunAgain: The doctrine of secession for shanty. Glowing liberalian of that
captain when three rousing cheers
dred and twenty out of 168 towns in any cause is odious. That doctrine kind has been very prevalent in many
were given for Grant and Wilson and this Stale have been heard from. Fifty- has been condemned by argument and sections.
eight elect the entire Republican tick- by the sword. Now, Mr. Greeley dethe meeting dosed.
et, and in 24 the officers are divided liberately
The North German government retely repeats his blunder of twelve
Telling the truth is not a habit with between the two parties. The Demo- yean ago (which in the agony of that cently sent a very large order for locoBrick Pomeroy, but he can do it when crats have gained eight towns which hour might be forgiven); he solemnly motives and cah to this country. No
were wholly Republican last year, and affirms the right of a majority in a one manufactory In this country could
he tries. AJ
be
As witness tne
the following
follow!
graphic description of the Democratic the Republicans have gained eight State to sever the connection of the fill it in the time required—one year
towns which were Democratic last year. Bute with the Union, though against —and it was divided between a numparty: "A pack of fools! A congregaWhirling. W. Va.. Oct. 8.-Dan- the will of all other memben of the ber of large establishments.
tion of cowards under the lead of
For which I will Fay the Highest
ford,
Republican, gains in Belmont Union; in so doing' he dignifies the
thieves! Three million men afraid to
"Brick" Pomery is willing to make
County’ In four townships, 205 over success of faction with the name and
move! An army of men without a County,
an affidavitthat be was offered $50,000
leader— n mob without ft head— a host the vote of 1871, and gains 100 in the rights of revolution.
Regarding Horace Greelery as one of to support Greeley.
without • name or an Idea! Where sre Steubenville. Pease townships gives
the captains, the generals, the leaden; Danford 241 majority. Short Cheek
Prof. Francis Leiber, the well-known
the organizersof the party? Asleep, townships give Danford 241 majority the above suggestions,’/ cannot longer
-0
historian,died suddenly in New York
drunk, stealing, or making bargains a gain over Bingham of 6. Danford’s support him for President of the United
1-|
E. J. HARRINGTON
Jacob Ferris.
on the 2d inst., of heart disease.
majority in Steubenville is 450.
with political enemies?”
to
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Horae Trimmings,

.

Shingles,
LATH

Glass, Putty,
faints, Oils
Nails etc.,

Implements

Farmers’

Carpenters’ Tools,

.

E. J. HARRINGTON.

.

And many othgr things too numerous t
mention.
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non

a joiiifo Don at

vonoi

8.«.w.Wl*BiwLVAm“TTi

Drugs, Medicines,

Wm.VAXmnH.
GENERAL DEALER IN

DHTjas,
MedicineS

Choice City Lots,

CASH

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,
Putty, Glass Etc.
Patent Medicines,

FABXISS LAKDS.

OF ALL KIMDft CONSTANTLY OH HARD.

" 0H0X0B

worn AW

Liauois,

For MsdiclnealPurposesOnly.

i

*

‘

WANTED.

White Oak Staves,

Hemlock Bark

And Cord Wood,

forPrcai’

oiates.
i

m.

_

_

Kfj

Cash Price.
.

*

v,

FancySoapstTerfiunery.
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Shaying Brushes
And Paint Brush*

A

FULL LlNl OFTHI

Celebrated Shaker Medieins
.....

fon CATTL8 OB H0B8BS.
Proprietorof tto

Qrientall

Sals,

A Bamady for Pains and Herron PMetosi

Raaors and Razor
lazorStro;
Strops.
noli Skins,
Chamois

Nursing Bottles.
A FULL

ASSORTMENTOF

Supporters and Trusses,
And everything usually kept

in

Drag Stora.

.

Phytidant PreteriptionA OartfuDy Orm
pounded Day or Night.
River At., Holland,

Wu. Yak Puttnn,
Mtch.
1-

I
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Rbcuvkd. — We have rereived efer memorable event of October, 1871,
“Dream of a Free Trade Paradise"and and long may we cherish the memoiy
other sketches, by Cyrus Elder; it is
of our feelings of thankfulness as we

|ctUes.

Locata In*thl« column ten cents per
I ino*
iMertlon, and
per line a pamphlet of 06 pages, printed on received the tender acknowledgement
I 'or each subsequent, imi^rtion.
tinted paper, and treats the subject of
of sympathy, from a charitable public.
free trade us a dream or fancy; every'
3
Boys’ suits $8.00 to $10.00 at
New goods are arriving daily at the
man should reud it, published for the
Prtco Star ClotbtLg House, Grand
34tf
“Industrial League,” 416 Walnut St., various stores in this city, and business

^

seTtn

W
[*
«apldi.

“

Philadelphia.Also Wood’s Household

ty* D. Bertich has opened a new

likely to

is

be more lively than

some weeks

BOTANIC PHY8ICAN, THE DBTR0IT TRIBUNE.

CANAL S^REET.

8

fbr Dene burned

out*

cash.

PREMIUM

FIRST

took the

S.

Rapldsl

A Card.— We

flecting upon the conduct of conductor

Cory and the other employes of the
for men's good causiroad, at the time of the accident,beg
n’ Suits at the Star Clothing House. Grand
let them remain until morning, when
34tf
leave to state through the columns of
he went out prepared with a gun ant
cum*
your paper that all insinuations of a
shot them. Directly after, he endeav plalnla treated for fifty a,uU, »er week,
I
Messrs. Joslin & Breyman are
other
dlaea*«t*
la
pwportiou.
Council
at
character intended to reflectupon the
jy
pared to tarnish Oatopaign (kjodsin Urge
ored to run away on a gravel train, but Office FHKK,
quantities,for rttkar politicalparly, general good managementof the road
the people of Otsego telegraphed to
flags,Photographs etc. CM and see
and the gentlemanly bearing of conaotf
Piainweii to stop him, which was done

Mds.
^

$11.00

i

ductor Cory, and other employes of

bv Marshal Randall, of that place. On
Shirts, said road arc false; further, that every
Frithiy he had a preliminary examinariki, Gloves at the Star Clothing Honsc,
tion
which was Continued until Mon'
precaution
was
used
that
was
presumed
md
S4tf
day, when ho was bound over to a
to be necessaryto avoid the accident
pear at the Circuit Court. The peopL
and we hereby beg leave to tender our are very much incensed against him
illand, October 12, 1872. thanks to conductorCory and all emand say be cannot come back there to
Democrat. ,
ployes on the train for courtesies ex- live again.—
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from Cedar
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A specialitymade In Glass

to.

.)

and Windows.

OF

Fpr Ottawa and Muskegon countiea.

rtOTOffRAPHs’
The nnderalgnedwould

^P8*l

‘i

Hurlburt & Goodrich.

WORKS

Corrected Weekly.
Flour.... ...........

Wheat,
JJora

Monuments
Ctraye Stones, ,
FURNITURE BLARBLE

AND

Building Stone,

it

Furmerepcesmqnlre
Ire of N. Kei
Kenyon; D.
Md J' 8€hoon'

mindltbe
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JOBBING IN
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* s
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Price.
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Perfect Likeness
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Feed! (com t oats mU'dipr.touj!
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burned and Chicago re built Peshtlgo and vicinitythat he hat opened a shop on 9th
destroyed and Peabtlgo restored. Man- sttvet,in this city, 8 doors east of Te Roller's

1

LEOOAT.

A.

Ifs* alo*B

striving to re bnild our, city. Chicago

’

WUtewaah

.,rr
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\ •i*‘• llM
caj i
i r
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RAPIDS MARBLE
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Graining, *• 1

on Consignments,and

KINTD9.

Sc

PAnmiffo,
Glazing,

etc.

raghth 8t., Holland, Mich.

,’.r *
Special attention paid to the sale

band.

always an

Lowest Cash

Thanking the public for past favors, hi
he will
endeavorto make himself deserving of fu ConUnuance by selling good good! at the

l

full stock

’

t.

Doors and Windows

Groceries,
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DEALER IN

«ho(e

Glas^ Putty,
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selectedstock of

Antispbl, Prop’r.

FRUIT
OP ADD

Wta
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th«to

DUNHAM,
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ebristlap tropic,

*|^

Paint

Grain and produce. T

.

among
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UnionHevator,

u®.
I* the title oft large ocUvb volume Justlaus, and strengthenedus in
•ued to supply the demand for Informationin
regard
to Africa,with Incident* and the wonall our efforts,-let us not neglect to qualdertal Career of both Stanley and Ltvlngrfone
ify ourselvesto appreciate the abund- In their remarkableoxpedttfons to this moat
intereatlnc part ofthe Globe.
ance of charity which has so materially
WANTED-In every town In the United
5- l
awisted Us in rising Phffinix like from Btatee and Canada,Flrat Claaa men and women
aa Agents to canvass for thU work. Everybody
the ashek; let Us strengthenour faith wants it. Anybody can sell it. Addressus for
GRAND
and Jarn “ty \q\o gur neighborps our. the most liberal terms ever oftwed. Thi Union
PuBUfMUNoCompany, M Twenty-second 8t ,

luy. This shows an increase jp

same
decrease in Law,

St.

:
& GOOB&ICl,
Dry Goods,
Commission Merchants,

fortune befel us In a chriatia? Ivul.and

ledical Department over the

Residence 24 Lafayette

turn

8t.
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DISCOVERED!

show the
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Grand Rapids, Mich.
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[eway.

of

our most sanguine

Old Port

Floor,

thank for past
for the futu

Holland, Mich.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Address

Railroad,the Canada Southern ward in the work ef ^Construction,
lyagreeing-toiron and equip until this city shall have become wjiat
grade of

MONROE
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F. POST,
City Clerk.

and Railroad has been changed to growth flndltMsWrtij^anCMftfiopes
of the Canada & Michigan Mid- for the future, determined to press for-

oad. The
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nopa
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ACCOUNTS WILL BK PRBSKNTBD QUABTBKLY.

1 First Glass Style.

Particulars free, or samples that will enable
have in great you to go to work at once, will be aent on receipt or two three cent stamps.
in re-building and
J. LATHAM 8 CO.,
88—88. 192 Washington 8t. Boston, Maas.

designation of the Michigan
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Paints, Oils,

the
v /\.lv
men and women
pb<^ the aged and infirm, were alike
ie examination of Cadet MidshipBiisinesOhat will
thrown upon the charitiesof the world,
i at Annapolis that J.
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d of dangatack,.MiokJ Itin^been
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REAPER
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agrw aldB, as It only takes

my
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MOWER A REAPER
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Thursday the 17th inst., an iri^ lenience m.timQf unavoidable'acci
Ation
broth.
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i
ion has httttn
been extendedto the breth
aenu or delays, and not force such a
of Holland City Lodge to attend
discomfiture as sleeping in a neighbor's “

5k on

MOWER

^ETNA

THrUlHTRUNllliri

convenience of great men, all trains
IndepeudentOrder of should be supplied with a few wellFellows is tobc institutedat
> Iur
con
furnished Jbed-ropws, for special con-
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DLKEMAN,
TUB

i spoken several times during the blissful
U““”UI ignorance
‘nuuiuuce of
oi it.
n. We
»e enjoyed
within the limit* ofthe city, free.
ick for Grant and Wilson in this! our
perfect sdf-composnre,
V ((CM paid For Butter and Egg*.
unty ; no need of it Me. the jig is uifT^1 kjiowtngftiM (he astute editor of
Market street, in th<? year of D. Bert'ueh’!atofe---j i-4
— * —
was aware o^ the many
ie and
let —
us get
ready for -Lthe
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yT.HL4i
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Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
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Fanning Tods,
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HEALD’S

R. K.

Passengers and Freight,

ETO., ETO^.
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Bit A
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manitacturkr of

PAUL BRETON,

Minderhouk. t
^ |L. T.
Mrs. Minderhout. )
as a harness shop.
The above card was handed u4 fofpublication,thinking that injustice
lead the advertisementof F. A.
had been done by the imputations of
' George, who has oi>ened a new and
the Grondwt article, we publish it.
> nplete stock of groceries and proand would also state that we were a
Mions, in the rear of D. Bertsch’a
jiassenger on the afternoon train, and
irtre.
if any stop for repairs was made, as
the
Grondwt article alleges, we were in
Capt. Geo. W. McBride of this city
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GRAND RAPIDS,
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J r- Johnston, Prop’r.
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ning, to preserve the comfort of the
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SOAP
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Zeeland, Mich., conven-

also wanted in exchangetar soaps,
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locomotive,and assurance given

and.

At the foot of Market 81., Holland, Mich,

Cor. Waterlooand Lon Is 8ia.

General dealer In

tender

AND POTASH

SOAPS

j

Opposite Union Depot,

McGEORGE,

F. A.

invitation was- extended

for all to thke a scat

Manufacturer of

EAILEOAD |RACfLE HOTEL,
Ora&d Rapids, Mich
RESTAURANT HIVTL TBMP BOB

duct of the local passengers to their

homes. An
Big Boot to be Moved.—

MICHAEL MOHR,

^

^
TT|?10N ^^T^L,

tended to us on that occasion, for the

Local Hews.
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t Save
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the Qronduxt of this city an article re-

the Phcenlx Hotel, proving property,
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_
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laud, which the owner can have by
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the undersigned,who

on board of the train
I about a week ago a bag on the C. & M. Li 8.' R. R. on Tuesday
7 karley, In the road, between this city evening of last week, having read in
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were passengers
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"yem, J wSlocr *T«' Marrh’a Cough Syrnp, for coughs colds
indicate the safety of the Republic for tltWa wlthta the pwt
LofliNo us* o» th!«, where he was Uic onlyl0,r^ Price
Wce.ivt»
Meta.
four years longer.
Ufuction In the t real men t' of ^Mciy^dlscasei
Dr. Bimlamln's Cordial for children
On Thursday morning, the 3d inst., which affllcUhunuulty rt C'y
He keeps cpnatantly on hand over **> kinds ,wth,nH‘,‘c- Price 8AcU.
Albert Foster, of Otsego, was arrested of the most choice Hoots. Bark and Herbs and
prer 100 klnpa of hls own manufacture,!fmA
at Plainwell, on the charge of shooting
-nr ip woe round at hi* office at
h™^anv';Xh;f"iiml hu “®f" « *>'
eleven head of cattle belonging to his
AmonAhdpl'g article! of mcdklae
racturea by him are hi. Li vau frv Kn*.,Coiroa
neighbors. It seems that Foster on ufactu
flvEura. -------- - R*>Toiunv«a;
...0.»nAUT»p...
all of l^HE UNDERSIGN!!) will ~n hi.
visitinghis farm the night before, dis- which give unlveraal *atl*faction. Call
and
connael
with
a
doctor
who
will
promtao
yon amir located
covered the cattle on his premises, ant

burg, N. Y.

8tw
Ireat One Price Store, Grand

—

I

... >u

th« ln»n wvet ion of nuch htinlneM m mar propercom® before the meeting. It In hoped Umi
i vory member may be prewnt.
By order of W. Mly

Tbon“«J

past; farmers are put-

Magazine for October, edited by Gail
|»ndcompletastock of HaU, Caps and Ladles
IV goods, at his now store on Eighth Street. Hamilton ; contents in this number is ting in their appearance looking goo^
Drug Store, which he Intends to par excellence. One dollar per year. natured over the fact that produce is
cheap for
]Htf
Published by S. 8. Wood & Go., New in fair deman, dor that the late elections
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BAKERY

PIONEER

STEKETBE & KIMM’S

H

AND

-

BOOK-STORE.
-

lid

Ready Again!

1«,

J

-o
These Btttere are good for all dtaease* arising
The andenlgned would renpoctfully infonn from a derangement of the stomach. As a
hie old customer*that he In again ready to sarve
corrective,it cannot be excelled. Pleasant to
hla friends from t^jl s^pppgr
' ,, tbs taste, assistsdigestion, and keeps the •/#-

of

STORE OF

AT THE

H. MEENGS,

In

good cenpltloti, v

Oa

;

Run TREES,

Fii^t -Because they are more foodeome than
other Bitters. 8*con»— Because the Bottles
are as large as a great many Bitters which sell
for $1.00, while ours are sold for the small sum

of all kinds,

OrondtMt Office, where all
kinds of choice

FIFTY CHITS.
DinvcnoNs.-One-half
wine glass before
each meal. Take one-thirdBitters fand twothirds Honor, and yon will have a pleasant
drink. feT" Sold nv dealers generally.
First Class Bakery,
BTEKKTEK A KIMM. Sole Proprlstors,
With a full assortment of Candies 1-1 . 87 Monroe 8L, Grand Baplds, Mkh.

Family

Groceries

Have Just opened a Urge and

Blank Books,

Dry

Miscellaneous Books, In
iUi
Holland and American languages, Pocket Books, Diaries, Stcrcscopic views, and Albtuns,together with a,
large variety of

Yankee

(JltOCKIUKfc

CitOCKEUY

:

FLOCK

H.vroA Caps

FANCY ARTICLES.

which they are oftriaf It prices that defy comp*,

FEED

&

SPY, PECK’S

tlon.

VEGETABLES,

Binnikant.
Also a

cemplets Stock of

BAKERY

CITY

na old

ni-oriNiD at

FLOUR

FEED

&

Ca»h Paid for Butter, Eggt d Vegetable*
1-

EIGHTH STREET.
The underlined would respectfully recomthimselTesto the patronSge Of the
clttaene of Holland and vicinity.By
respectful treatmentend good articles,
they hope to make themselves worthy of the
tame respect which their deceased mther en-

ALWAYS ON HAND.

mend

CIS PAB

AU goods purchasedof us

will

be '

U any part of the^lty.

set apart for those wishing to
Uke their meals with us.

Give ns a call before purehadng elsewhere,a
Hew Store on Uver Street, next to Vas
Patten'sDrag
1!_ [.

Orders Speedily Filled.

21- [.

Store,

our

requested.

EJ. Pessink&Bro.

ezm

4-30.

l.

sma

&

City Drug Store

HAVB BB-BUUT TH1IB

if

Drugs,
Paints,

OLDSTAM),

/

;•

BOOTS &

SriOES, Medicines,

e*rr**

.

at

abort notice.

Cash Pud,
K- . Eighth

Carriage Makings

Druggist 4 Pharmacist,
yean practicalexpedience.

but not

Workman

AND

On or before

-

JAi

•«

f

j \

w.,tt

V

I’ i w.

sell at

•

Price, which is

All work Warranted.
General iBMkiniUhlngdoaewith neatness
and dispatch.

’

.

M

Horseshoeing a Speciality
Thankiax s|^ olA oustomersfor past favors,!
solicit a callfromthem and as many new one
aa want anythingIn my line. J. Fuemabs.

kew

-

Dry Good*, Orooerle* and

•

Comer of Ninth and Market

t

Street*,Holland.

ALWAYS

OK HAKD.

The mo* competentWorkmen coostanUy EmP>oved. AU work made up in the lateot style and

PutiottUr Attentionptid

•

to

RepAirtng

Variety and Jewelry Store!
E.
6th St.

JOSLIH A

BREYMAN,

a oenstantly replenished,careselectedand ever fresh itockof

HEROLD,

,

Holland, Mich.

New

Store l

New

M-

Goods!

<,

Watches,

Glass Etc.

(

,

Jewelry,

Table .and Pocket Cutlery,

•

% >.

Derl$ TeRoUer, Notary PubUc, at*»me ^laoe.

Clocks,

<. Nails,

With dispatch.

ROLLER & LABOT8,

. '

• •

SILVER SETS.

Tin iiru

P.&A.STEKETEE
I-:. !•

i in!!

r -

'

tV h

Have opened .4 Urge tad .we etteotedBleak df

’* .

> y

v

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

'i'1

Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots aBhoRs

h

8HBMT I»OM-WAJtE.
>

Hi
j|

LEAD

Am

t

i PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

\ innr

fr,‘v Id tty store

(Tfi

H •

-

L*'. /

'

'

•

kf t

1
JDrive
I

Eighth

Air Furnaces

•

1

if;
f

J. 0.

Wells and

29-

J.

HAMUNSTOH

Sibvp Plated Ware, Wholesale or

Pumps

Retail.

^Gooda

of

the Beat Qoallty and at Lovett

on os and 70a may be aure the appearance,
prioeeand qualityof ov Goods vUault yon. We
are read]; to repair ,
Call

:

Street.

BAKKER,

£

l

Of all kinds

oomtanUyi and.

WATCHES, CLOCKS

rQ

Please give us a call. No trouble to
fihow qut gocdi. /»’

TOYS,

Solid Silver,

‘

PosfOffierBiiiLBixs
f* ;
{

*.'si

FANCY

where nay be found a! sU ttamo, si

Hot

A

AND SLATE ROOFING

wanttomskea

BAR/O-AIIT

,1'

Brick Store

IRON PIPES,

iO
TIN

Ifyoo

Etc

STEAM

ITT EE/S.

Goods. F

Till

be Undersold.

& Egg*

WORK

Ere.,

or Chioigo,

Ihnhett Price Paid for Butter

!

with a large stock of

\

The

MADE

,

HlHb-WARK,

< *

'

UniUifiii
And Will Not

NEW FIRM!

OMknln

folly

.

Notions.

our own

!

•n hand, and Clothing made to order. 4

CopPEB^.

Spokes and Hubs are manufactured from

We

CUSTOM

Broadclothsand Gassimeres

CooMng & Parlor

A

Brick Store!

FULL LIMB OF

ower than

A FULL LINE OF

CROCKERY.

.Wbolsialsand RetailDealers In

,

'
Suto’finta

Aa can be found la Western Michigan.

CALL AT BIB

NEW STAND!

mck.

wiM&mrc&M,

V

iAtSa caps, class-ware etc

Yankee

Pees,

Manufacturers of

Provisions,

A

Rinss

Coiner of Market and Eigith Streets,
Holland, Mich.

eard-wIre

*

W

Call Early,

Warranted Beat Springs of any shape or style.

firoftk

would respectfollyinform the citizens of
city and
move any _ _ ,
which may be reqi
Families need not
4ng. GlvemeacaL

For the purpose of opening my

All

’

Boots, Shoes and Findings

’

NEW
l-l-

wh. h."fisch

GAS AND

A good asaftheri of Thlafoft Bkeiita
on baud.

v

.

I have re-bulH at ay old Stand and am ready W>
supply my Ouatomen with u complete an aawrt.
ment of

great are. These

Hare on band

t

• A1. J

Toptjf^nBqggies GROCERIES,

Slid

^roughUo Holland after the

Mich.

BURNED OUTbutnot DRBTROYEL

Etc., Etc.

Lixdkuan a MunaiiLAN,

StoveS

Childrens’Shoes,

have built a new ^ore neat the site of
the one destroyed: whert now may *
be found an entire new stock of

18.

Furnishing Goods

. TE

& Sons

of '

MM

Caps,

.

••

DESTROYED

ufoctory at his old stand on River street, where
he may be found, ready at all times to make
anything hPthe line
L

miimmmtm

Hats,

u

The First of October.

BLACKSMITHING.
—
o

1

Town!

to

freights reduced

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

13-1.

ighall Occupy my Large, New Brick Store and
propose to sell out within four weeks,
without regard to prices, my
entire stock now on hand
consisting of:

•Tf

BURNED OUT

BE3RTSOS

I, Hfit.
ft

Holland,
nd, Mich

New Rail Road

TER0LLR & LAB0TS,

HEBER WALSH,
of 17

,

Ornamental Trees.

Drawer 8S86, Grand Rapids,

_
^

NORTH HEBER
AHERXCj
IOJL"
WALSH,

Opened the first Hook ef

to

/•)<!
Pure wtnea and Liquors for medicinaluse Boors a Shoes,
only, and all other articles usually kept la $
Slippers,
Gaiters,

ATTENTION! H.

—

^uMk

o

1 have the largestand moat completestock of
gooda in Western Michigan, all purchased for
wah, from raar havds, selected with great
care and shin aeQ at reaaooableprofits.

Holland.

.Mi

the attenUoa of the
the foct, that *

First Cfc?s Drug Store.

for Hidss.

street,

1

;

PoUeles Issued at the Holland agency, as low
by any other responsibleCompany.
Do not waste your money with worthies*
p/urance but insure with the old

as

A. Cloxtinoh.

Moving!

Shoulder Braces
Roots eHerbh,

CUSTOM WORK
AMD REPAIRINO
*•- /.• A Tu t*
Done

*

Pimy.

Prices.

TOYS AND CANDIES.

Gents’

Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

& ' Perfumery,
Trusses,
ioov!

..

CHECKERBOARDS

IH TARIXTT.

:

' v
Patent Medicines,

Liiih'"ui Oiilimi' Wtu

New York.

etc., in variety.

J. M. RixDtxMA a Sox.

Glass,

where they have on hand • choice Stock pf

United States.

window

Selling Out!
to call

Ins. Co. lu

Slate Pencils,

Qm

want

„ (sYauushxd1784.)
I?*"®'4 ^ the oldest

.

United States.

losses

Dairies,
Slates,

EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

Blade every day.

I

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BecauseIt was the first to pay its Holland
in Ready OosA.
Becauseit has paid over $86,000,000losses.
Becauseit has a surplus (over and above its
debts) (rf more (Am any toco Ins. Co’s. In the

Albums,

Shrubs and Roses,

i

Brushes,

....
the

in foil stock.

. r-,

•

Writing Books,

'PEACHES.

1

BARGAINS*

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IR

THE

A.T

INS. Co. OF

Inks,

Pencils,

HEBER, WALSH,
(PRUMUT 4 PHARMACIST.)1

BOOT & SHOE STORE

Envelopes,

Pena.

X>.

•

sox

WITHTHK0U)

Steroscopesand Views,

examine my

in New York, expressly for my own trade
We wiah to inform oar dtlaens and the pub- made
cannot be surpassed.It is warranted superior
lic generally, that the steamer Fanny Shrlver,
o any White Lead in this market, and is sold
of Holland, can be charteredany day or eveat a much less price. Jly stock is purchasedin
ning daring the summer season of 1S7S to ran
large quantitiesof flmfbands, aaving all Jobbers'
excursions on Blsck Lake and Lake Michigan,
profits, and can, therefore,afford to seU below
for the small sumofFlVK DOLLARS. We
my neighbors.
pnt the price down to the lowest flgnre, so
Remember— I am not to b* mdermid by any
that any one Ikmlly, can aflord to take
Rxm In IK$ 8taU of MkUtan, Call and sec
pleasure trips during the hot, sultry summer
GEBER WALSH,
•eason, and enjoy the cool lad mfreshingair
Druggist a Pharmacist,
of Lake Michigan. We wish to have it folly
understood,that on trips when the boat la
chartered, no persons will be allowed to go,

-

•

TRANSCENDENT, HY8LOP, MONTREAL BEAUTY ETC. '

The undersigned have for aalea large and
completeassortment of new, First-class Furni-

U-l-

{ .

“NorthAmerica’

Window Shades,

Notions,

Holland City White Lead

.

INSURE

,

oTcioOSTw

stock. T%e

only those parties that chartered the boat
ift- 1
F. R. Baownn.

Booke,

MemorandumBooks,

shades, carpets,
Our object la to present to the people of this
^ Lfitate mar Class Stock, TRUE TO NAME,
also coffins of the mnst approvedstyle. Thank:- grown at home, and
ful foyjwt favors, a shire of public patronage

wishes to parchasc PAINTS, Oi
BRUSHES, ^LASS etc. to call

In

River St., oppoalte Pfansthlel’a Dock. 18-

Pun, Chtmu, Pirn AprieoklKUriui

87-

<

Wall Paper,

PLEASANT, FALL-

!

/

Depot

the

alao bty

WOOL.

CLOETINGH,

Stationery,

EARLV HARVEST, SWEET BOUGH,
RED A8TRICHAN ETC.

New Finn.
ture, also wall oaoer,

WANT

I

plum
ON

1

SUMMER VARIETIES.

Farmers can save money by sellingtheir
at

We

1

OLDENBURG ETC.

WHEAT!
Wheat

—

Will pay Cash for

BRUrXXUABAVAKDMHAAR.
School

VARIETIES: •

8t>-

General Dealer in

Highest Cash Price For

FLAVORING EXTRACTS ETC.

IS-l.

Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.

Workman,at Holland sells all kinds of

Mich. Lake Shore Depot EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAWFORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN CITY DRY GOODS STORE
is preparedto pay the

Delivered Free!

We have rooms

,,,"J
Ilonand, June lat, 1878.

MILLS,

FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF

Holland, Mich.

FOB WHEAT

83-00- s""f

SSTfASS.'*"*’

Wo

stuff.

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

ROSE,

Canned Fruits, Lemonade,
Holland Herring, Cigars,

Mr.
their

FALL VARIETIES.

:

|

made when

,

J. E. HIGGINS,

Cakes,

UNITY
A.

CRAB.

Cookies, Biscuits,
Crackers, Pies,
Candies, Nuts,

Coffee and Tea

River St

AGENT AT THE

joyed to inch • greet degree.
They will have on hand, at all times

Bread.

1.

1

Wednesdays and Fridays, returning to Saugn
tuck alternate days. Tickets from Holland to

ZEELAND, MIOH.

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

In their seasons, at lowest prices.

stand,

1

Proprietors ot

AWATER. GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. J SPITZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,

at all times.

1

SAGS!
Flour, Feed Etc. SAVE .YOUR
—

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
ISLAND GREENING, KING OF
THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

stock befbre purchasing
J.

and Stabjo on Water St-, near the Ferry,

Two, three and four years old, standing
horn 8 to 7 feet high, and inclndee among

Notions,

S'

makes sura connectionsat Saugatuckwith
the propeller Ira Chaffeu for Chicago,Monavs

A-FPEE TREES.
WINTER

A\

THE?^/Li,er,

Canal St.

City Office 46

AN

Manufacturersof

Nurseries on CollegeAvenue, \ mile east
of elty limits,with branch at Big Rapids,

ETC., ETC..
may be found

ooodh,

k1

o

other

Papers Etc.

LAKE NAVIGATION

ready at all hours.

PTOP1UKTORS.

GLASS-WARE,

well Selecte

'^"hr

FORJTIICAGO.

mumma,

Nurseries,

P. 0. Drawer 2086, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Stock of

*0MM

Good Horses and Buggies

87-

Limn & mmtm

Crockery,

DE VRIES & BRO..

School Books,

Silt SiiUt,

.

FOIl HIRE,

1872.

Grand Rapids

a

Alaoafollline of

n-[.

S.

Office

FALL OF

•

of

Pics, and everj' article usually kept in

my

_

Ornamental Trees,
aHAPE VINES,

d

_
STANTON Prop’r.

Sttpltdi Liruj

t

OAKBS

Call and see
elsewhere.

.

nearly opposite tlu

tyiver St.,

BREAD kuiihvnknHtrutiMfor
^ OTTR BIXTERS.

.

tiniJ -Ti

Shrubs, Roses&c.

,

tem generally

FRESH

’

4doiOt

1

»

1-'

X-.;

illlniiisof&nairi^iois at short ootici
Rtht.
nil ..it lliAk
8th t.x., IlollHiii!
,,Mich.
1 1

.

' In

a

OR

JEWELRY

CASE FEICES

•>»
1

Thorougi.lySatisfoetofy^Srahner.

iOBLIN &

BREYMAN,

Cor. St baud Market St., Hollani, Mich 1-

Remember the place and

call Early

•

:|

